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LED line light 3.8W 4000K - Ceiling-/wall luminaire
451156.002.1

RZB
451156.002.1
4051859035725 EAN/GTIN

19,50 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

LED line light 3.8W 4000K 451156.002.1 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for surface mounting, Light source LED not interchangeable, With
light source, Suitable for light line configuration, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Other socket, Housing material plastic, Housing color white, Material of the cover plastic
transparent, design of the louvre without, voltage type AC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, control gear current-controlled LED control gear, with control gear, without dimming
function, other light distributor, symmetrical light distribution, beam angle unshielded/diffuse, light emission direct/indirect, rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 25000h, degree of
protection (IP) IP20, degree of protection (NEMA) other, impact resistance IK02, protection class II, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 25 ... 25°C, glow
wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 750 °C - 30 s, suitable for lamp power 4 ... 4W, max. system power 4W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 627 22-2-1 420lm, light
color white, color temperature 4000 ... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous efficacy of luminaire 105lm/W, width 23mm, height/depth 37mm, length 275mm, type
of wiring with through-wiring, connection type other, classic T5 Striplight series now expanded with the latest LED technology. Universally applicable in the shop area, light
coves, kitchen and bathroom. Prismatic lamp cover for excellent light distribution. Simple assembly using the clip system. Continuous row mounting possible without gaps (12
lights). Suitable for attachment and installation in furniture. Included in delivery: supply cable 1, 80 m, connecting cable 150 mm, straight coupling rigid and 2 brackets each for
wall and ceiling mounting. Light color 840. LED service life 25,000 h (L70, B50). Very compact line light with rocker switch and MM sign. Suitable for almost any interior design
application. White plastic housing. Plastic prismatic cover. Built-in operating device. Bulbs (LED) included. Built-in LED. Through-wiring using connecting cables (optional) can
be produced without tools. With mains connection cable L 1800 mm, connecting cable L 160 mm, straight coupling and a few clip holders each for wall and ceiling mounting
(the luminaire assembly and tool-free maintenance are very easy to implement with these). A maximum of 12 lights are permitted as a light band!
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